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The minimum number of word* in
any want ad la IS words. You will save
nioney by ordering your ad to run 8
or 12 Issues

Weekly Want Ads may be telephon-
ed through Wednesday up to 10 Aid

FEMALE HELP WANTED!

Housemaids: Live-in-Jobs Mass., Conn
S3O to SSB. Bus tickets. REFERENCES
Barton Emp. Bureau. GT. Barrington
Mass.

MAIDS FOR” NEW YORK
Many Needed $35-$55 Week

Free room, board, uniforms. TV Gua
ranteed Jobs in the heart of New
York an H New Jtrsey. Fare advanc-
ed. DIX AGENCY, 248 West 34 St
New York

MAIDS $35 - $55 WEEKLY
SEE NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR

Free room, board, uniforms, TV. Guar-
anteed Jobs in heart of New York

and New Jersey. Fare, advanced DIX
AGENCY. 249 West 34 St.. New York

SEWERS WANTED IMMEDIATELY—
Work at home doing simple sewing,

We supply materials and pay shipping
both ways. Good rate of pay. Piece
work Apply. Dept AW 64. Box 7010,
Adelaide Post Office, "oronto, On-
tario, Canada.

FOR SALE!
'57 OLDS—Fiesta Station Wagon, full

power, excellent condition. $595 00.
'#l Pontiac Star Chief, hard top. ex-
cellent condition $1695. 828-6921.

“EDUCATIONAL”

MEN & WOMEN 18 to 501 You can qua-
lify for many job opportunities In
CIVIL SERVICE. Prepare at home
for coming examinations. Send
name, address, phone, directions if
rural to NATIONAL TRAINING
SERVICE. P. O. Box 80S. Raleigh. N
C.

LAUNDRY

TXAGUTS DRY CLEANING. 1624
Glen wood Ave. has merged ana Is now
known as HAYES BARTON AND DRY
CLEANERS NO 2. Paul Easterling.
Mgr- No. L Dial TE 2-5516; No. 1. Dialg 2-3835.

FOOD SPECIALS

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-B-Q and

Chicken
(Our Specialty)

Pig and Chicken

SERVICE STATIONS
DUNN’S ESSO STATION—SO 2 S Blood

worth St Phone TE 2-9496

LEGAL NOTICES
ADMINISTRATRIX’SNOTICE

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF WAKE

The undersigned, having qualified
as Administratrix of the estate of
Blanxie Amos High, deceased, late of
Wake County, this Is to n<stlfy all per-
sons having claims against said estate
to present them to the undersigned
on or before the 14th day of Decem-
ber. 1964, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned.

This the 10th day of June, 3964.
CALONIA P. HIGH, Administratrix
Raleigh, North Carolina
RICHARD O. GAMBLE
Johnson. Gamble and Hollowell
400 First Federal Building
Raleigh, North Carolina
Attorney for Administratrix
June 12. 20. 27, July 4. 1964

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified az Administratrix
of the estate of Arthur Shepard, de- j
ceased, late of Wake County. North !
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the Estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 1100 Oberlln Road. Ra-
leigh. North Carolina, on or before
the 26th day of November, 1964, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted
to the estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

This Bth day of June, 1964.
JUANITA WILLIAMS. Administratrix
F J. CARNAGE. Attorney

June 13, 20. 27, July 4. 1964

ADMINISTRATOR * NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administrator ,
of the Estate of Carrie Bell Neal, late
of Wake County. North Carolina, this ,
is to notify all persons having claims 1
against the Estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at

115 1-2 E. Hargett Street, Raleigh.

North Carolina, on or before the Bth
day of December. 1964, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery All persons Indebted to the estate
will please make Immediate payment j

This Bth day of June. 1964.
P J. CARNAGE. Administrator
June 13. 20. 27, July 4. 1964

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Mary M. Haywood,
deceased, late of Wake County. North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons ]
having claims against the - estate of ,
said deceased to exhibit ’hern to the
undersigned at 412 Bledsoe Avenue. ;
Raleigh, North Carolina on or befofe
June 8, 1965. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All |
persons Indebted to the estate will
please make immediate payment

This Bth day of June. 1964
ERNESTINE H WRIGHT Adminis-

tratrix
June 13, 20. 27. July 4. 1964

notice
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY
IN THE ADMINISTRATION OF
THE ESTATE OF MATTHEW
PERRY., DECEASED

The undersigned, having qualified
as executrix of tbe estate of Matthew
Perry*, deceased, late of Wake County,

this is to notify all persons having

claims against sa:d estate to present

them to the undersigned or ear before
the 20th day of December. 1864 or this
Notice will be pleaded in bar c: their
recovery All persons indebted ;•> sa;d

estate will pleas* make immediate

Civment to the underaigned
ARY LEE PERSY Exerutr.x

717 South Oawscn Street

BURL ALLEN’S

Ink
TONGUE

Alas! I was not first to discover
' the entertaining charms of Rose

i Hix, but hurray! I AM privileged to
introduce her here end to testify
to her splendor!

This lady re-¦ - smith HbBHHHbh
m i in our mWBMWHHHBar
C H A V I S¦H 'rJ< 5 '

HEIGHTS ¦,> % S
ni. muni'v hci f ' WEE

songstress'.

Yes, but Sclp jT. :
MUCH MORE
Or. ¦ of a musical
family. Rose is a
"natural - born"
singer; she per-
forms not ONLY
with her VOICE.MISS ROSE HOC
but with her eyes, her smile, her
hands—her WHOLE SELF! And
Rose does not merely SING a
song, but she LIVES a song, be-
cause she IS a song. Audience*
don't just look at Rose; they BE-
HOLD her; they don't just admire
her; they ADORE her while eld
tunes become new hits, and new
ones become familiar favorites.
Never promising a song, she always
BRINGS it, because she has umph!
And, never singing AT you, she al-
ways sings TO you, because she
has soul! No. not JUST a SONG-
STRESS, Rose Hix is truly a daugh-
ter of music.

Now, here's a girl with TALENT.
LOOKS, YOUTH, BRAIN, so MUCH

in her favor; and yet, where shall
her story and? Surely there should
be no question as to her stardom,
but shall she be granted enough
early opportunity to grow on
enough people to reach her poten-
tial maximum? A competent maes-
tro could be more than helpful in
this area. But which one will?!
Many band masters nowadays head
BIG little bands, but most of them
head LITTLE little bands, and a
band’s lack of wide popularity doe*
not necessarily mean a lack ot pro-
ficiency in certain musicians.

Sometimes, bandleading instru-
mentalists fear being outshone by
featuring othtr players or singers—
ESPECIALLY a vocalist like Rose!
Others try to sconomize by employ-
ing sorts ot performers—especially
singers—when—and ONLY1 when
circumstances demand it In the
former case, the maestro is too
concerned with what he IS to be-
come what he really could be! In
the latter example, he is too busy,
saving little earnings, to earn big-
ger savings!

And so. shall Rose get her chance?
Well, ROse is dynamic, and time is
faithful to WE think YES. We
think that any day now, sOfne
music maestro or talent promoter
will gladly further his OWN chances
by giving Rose hen.

HATS OFF to Rose Hix—WIGS.
tOO!

GORDON
YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE

Your friend, Police Chief Jack Henderson, is telling y*u some of
the facts he has managed to dig up regarding his latest case.

“This fellow, Tom Brent, is unmarried and lives atone in a small
cottage in one of our suburban communities,” begins Chief Anderson
“He drives a late convertible, eats almost all his meals out, and has
only a few friends with whom he Is known to associate and communi-
cate. His telephone, which he seldom uses, is on a party line with
three other residents of his community. One of these is Silas Whit-
son. a 60-year-old widower who lives a mile away from Brent. Another
is Pat Duncan, age 44. separated from his wife, but still occupying
their home across the street from Brent. And the third party on the
line is Ruth Crawford, a physical education Instructor in the local
high school, who lives in an apartment three blocks away from Brent.

“Tom Brent has always had a weakness for gambling and has
frequently gotten himself deeply Into debt. Two nights ago, about 9:10,
one of our patrolmen found Brent lying in front of his garage with a
fractured skull. Atfirst It was believed that he was beyond help, but a
couple of hours after he had been taken to the hospital he came around

I and was able to give us a fairly coherent account of what had happen-

ed. According to his story, he had received a phone call from Doug
Standish. owner of the Royal Casino. Standlsh had called about a debt
of SSOO that Brent owed him—money that Brent had loat gambling in
the Casino—and he told Brent that he needed it right away. Brent told
Standish that he happened to have that much In cash In his home and
that he would bring it to the Casino immediately. Within 3 minutes

after making this promise. Brent said he walked out of his house with

the money In his pocket and Just as he reached his garage, he was
struck on the back of the head ... and that’s all he rsnaembered.

“And that's all you’ve managed to dig up? ’ you ask Chief Hender-

-5011
“That’s the sum total of it,” replies Henderson, shaking his Mad

musingly. “We’ve questioned all Brent's neighbors, **o

Now, who . . outside of Brent and Doug Standish ...
opuld have known

that Tom Brent was carrying all that money at that particular time?
You break into a grin, and say, “How about thoae people an his

teles3 .l^ t̂ '*
I
what It narrows down to.” agrees the Chief, “but which

°ne?
“Very easy to answer.” you reply. “Let’s l« and bring our suspect

Whom do you suspect of the rrime?
SOLUTION

wjnnrra aAnn oprito a*n*t M***paqw**
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Raleigh. North Carolina
SAMUEL S MITCHELL, Attamay

June 20. 27; July 4. U

IN' the SUFEMO* COriT
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE OF SERVICE »Y
PUBLICATION

JESSIE PEARL MOORE. Plaintiff
vi

OTRA MOORE. JR. Defendant
Take notice that a pleading or eam-

plalnt eeeklng relief agalnet you baa
been filed in the above entitled action
and was filed In the Superior Court
of Wake County on the 10th day of
June. 1964.

The nature of the relief b«ln« taught
is as follows:

Plaintiff seek* a divorce aSea lute
from Otha Moore. Jr, defendant, upon
the grounds that plaintiff and defend-
ant have lived separate and apart for
more than two continuous (years next

! preceding the institution of (this action
end that plaintiff and defendant are
still living in the said stata of tap-

i arr.tion.
You are required to answer or de-

mur to the said Complaint of plaintiff
not later than the 10th day of August
1964, and upon your failure to da so
the plaintiff seeking service against

you will apply to the Court for the
relict sought

This, the 10th day of June. 1984
ESTA S CALLAHAN. Asst Clerk.
Wake County Superior Court
June 20. 27: July 4. U. 1964

HE WAS BOLD
DETROIT lANF) Robert

Tarter, 32. is one men who is not
afraid of competition; he just
wishes that police would let him
alone. Tarter was caught operat-
ing a 55-gallon cooker, with 14
barrels of working mash on
hand According to police, who
had him under suveillance for
three weeks, the still was in op*
r ration for about two months
Tarter declaimed ownership
saying he was working for some-
one else.

At toast 5 atillton teas of mete-
oric dust falls an tee earth wary
year, the Catholic Digest states.

WATCH REPAIRMAN: Tick Dee.
Catholic Digest—June.

'CO POIID 2-dr. hardtop, gray
and white, <£OQ!C
extra nice «PO7«J

’6O gg" 1. ,tr“*ht $995
VJA Carvair. White nnteh.uu auto- eOO^
»C7 LINCOLN, yellow and
*** black. 2-dr. ®7QC

hardtop

!

Ciufe'
KENTUCKY RK|9|ffl

STRAIGHT BOURBON BnSw

$365 $2*25 Wmm
V5Qt Pint

RATIONAL PfSTHURS PWOOOCTB COMPANY. NEW YORK. 86 PROOF

See Wade’s For A Deal
»C7 ford v-8 ckqc

straight shift.

*CQ PLYMOUTH V-» e/CQCoy straight shift. vU*.)

CHEVROLET Station
~U Wagon V-8. fl^oe

automatic. «pU7»I

FORD 4-dr., black and
white, tfsCQtr
hardtop. fIOVO

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON APPPROVED CREDIT
NO PAYMENT OVER *30.91 PER MONTH

OVER 78 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

Wade’s Auto Sales
228 E. CABARRUS ST. 834-6417

NO MOfilY DOWN
GOOD USED CARS

See Us Before You Buy
’SB ORD V'® Pordoniatlc (j owner) $495
’tftPLYMOUTH V-8 Automatic Transmission C4QC,ni radio and heater, (l owner)

*CO CHEVROLET Station Wagon good cond, C jflf1,0
6 cylinder. W
OLDSMOBILE 4-dr. hardtop. Clean. $395
PLYMOUTH. Practically new motor. $l5O
CADILLAC 4-dr. Extra clean. $295

’sl FO *° 4-dr. V-8. Ooed condition. $175
Small Down Payment Win Let Yon Drive Oat in A

’SB i-Ton Pick Up Truck. Now motor. $795
*Cjg FORD 4-Ton Pick Up Truck. $795

’Ol DODO! Panel i-Ton in good oonditlon
'

Carolina Motor Sales
135 E. HargettSt TE 2-7410

N. C. Dealer No. 1273

DEAR SALLY
BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY: I've been mar-
ried tu years, have two lovely
children, and would be very hap-
py except for one little sore point
that has arisen between me and
thy husband. He’s forever harping
oh the 60 or 70 pounds that I've
added to my frame since we were
married. I'll admit I've reached
the “fat” stage, but I dislike this
oontinual needling of me because
of this. After all, 1 still have a
pretty face (at least this Is what
other people tell me), and if I
happen to love eating, why should
I deprive myself of It.. If my hus-
band really loved me. as be keeps
saying, then he should be reason-
able about this. What do you say?
K.L.

DEAR KL; Your husband
loves you and he wants to be
proud of you, but you’re mak-
ing it tough for him because
you evidently love food more
than you love him. There are
men who Just don't go for fat
women, and evidently you’re
married to one. So. for the
sake of your husband, for the
sake of your appearance, and
(very important) for the sake

of your health, cut down on
that calorie Intake!

DEAR SALLY: How can I pro-
pose to the wonderful girl I’m go-
ing with? Maybe this sounds like
a strange sort of question, but

I’m a strange sort of guy shy,
awkward, and unable to make
with the eloquent words. I’ve
watched motion picture and tele-
vision plays carefully, especially
the love scenes, but still I’ve been
unable to come up with a good
solution. I love my girl more than
anything in the world, and I want
to marry her . . . but how can I
get the idea across? SLOW BOAT.

DEAR SLOW BOAT: There
isn't any SPECIAL formula.
All you really have to do is
speak seven simple words: “I
love you. Wll you marry me?”
These words wil get “the idea
across" very welL Good luck
to you?

DEAR SALLY: Can you give me
any ideas on how to punish a boy
friend who has the habit of stand-
ing me up every now and again?
This Is a boy I like very much ex-
cept for this disconcerting habit
of his. He'll ask me to go with
him to some dance or some special
party, and then when that eve-
ning arrives I have on too many
occasions waited and waited In
vain. He’s always so apologetic ov-
er these lapses a' his. but tits ex-
cuses are Invariably the weakest
things. ITn writing this letter to
you at- ton o'clock on a night
when he was supposed to have
called for me at 8:30 smother
stand-up! Now I’m really angry,
and F®D-UP.

*y Per week. A 14-mr-eld
girt should NOT be deprived
of her mother's company four
afternoons a week, and I have

DEAR FED-UP: It's taken
you muck tee long to become
“fed-up.” This you should ,

have beeome the second time
he failed to keep a date with
you. I can’t reoammead any
reprisal form of punishment,
but I surely da advise your
checking him off . . . now!
DEAR SALLY: Our 14-year-old

daughter has a oouple of girl
friends who walk Into our house
almost any time they feel like It,
help themselves from our refrig-
erator, plunk themselves doom In
our living room, snacking and
watching TV. I belong to four
bridge clubs—so this means that
on four afternoons a week there
are these two invited, free-load-
ing guests lounging around In my
home. My daughter, who has told
me about this, is as displeased
over It as I am—but says she does-
n’t know how to handle the sit-
uation. Do you have any advice?
MRS. O.

DEAR MRS. G.: Yea Cut
out at least three of those af-
ternoon bridge sessions* and
then your home will be* open
to “unlvlted guests" only one

A. A. Meetings
The Capital City Group of

Alcoholics Anonymuos, founded
in October of 1963. meets each
Wednesday and Friday nlghta at
B o'clock at the Bloodworth St
YMCA, 600 S. Bloodworth St.

All persona having problems
with alcoholic beverages are In-
vited to become affiliated with
this body. They will be wel-
comed.

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW
1963 MERCURY

GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE-NOW Y

RAWLS MOTOR CO. ?
•innmniiit raomitMto

Dahl No. 3390

OLDBMOBILE “88’’ 4-dr.w sedan, green and white,
hydroma tic, power steer-
ing. power brakes, radio
and heater, white wall
tlrM $2795

»C7 LINCOLN 4-dr. hardtop.
° * automatic transmission,

electric windows, electric

ri“" $795

1964RAMBLER

...
Amgri—n Station Wagon

As Low As

Down

American 2-dr. Hardtop

Weaver Bros. Rambler Inc.
223 W. Lenoir St. Raleigh Dr, 3203 TE 3-4176

You’re SURE to make a HIT!
Drive a AL SMITH Car

Watch the approving amiles as you drive an A1 Smith tote model. Uke-
new car And remember, you drive in confidence. So .. , drop in end
see us today.

*(& CORV A I R Monza
w coupe, 4 speed trans-

mission. radio and

SSS;• T $1995

’£A CHEVROLET Blscaynew 4-dr., radio
and heater.

’AI FORD O a 1 a x i e oon-
WA vertlble, automatic

transmission, radio and
heater, white tires. Ex-

EnT ¦>“ $1695

’AALINCOLN 4 - dr hard-w top. full power, air con-
dition. on# owner.

'£mm $1895

’KA THUNPERBIRD auto-
matte transmission,
radio and beater, pow-
er steering, power

sl*9s
Buick -

’. ’£l CHEVROLET Blscayne 2-
1 ui dr. straight drive, radio
i and heater, MAC
» white Urea

1 ’fjA OLDSMOBILE Super 88.w radio and heater, power
. • leering, power brakes

; szsr?... $7395
»CO CHEVROLET 4-dr. hard-

. 00 top, automatic tranmnto-
won, iwo-wnt wniM tires.

SS S79T
•fCA FORD 9hl!taM 800 Kw dr- straight dr,l » 4

S $795
’CQ CADILLAC 4-dr. frit

power, air <lMf.
condition.

*eQ PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr.oy hardtop, radio and
haat ar, automatic
transmission. 3 - t 9 n a

$1095

FALCON 4-dr. atrsight

rs/ssr $1395

•COBDIOI Special 4-dr.
hardtop, power steering,
power brakes, two- tone,

2T $695

’-7 CHEVROLET Bel • Air 4-
dr. sedan, automate)
transmission, radio sad
heater, 9 • tons finish,
one owner. COflC
Real nloe QGVO

•M ’f*4»wbe -

SEE ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS SALESMEN
~'~

T. I. Sutton Westoy Smith 3t L Sutton, Jr.'
E. T. Burchette Jr. Jack Wells Q. A. Vanhobk
Opel - Jaguar Sales-Service

&L /Buick
431)Fayettevflle St - Raleigh - 828-3203

'

8a pan*

BIG USED CAR SAVINGS 1
’<o? CADILLAC Sedan De Vtlle. white with black interior, to-

owner, hydromaUc. power steerlny. power brakes, radio
and heater, electrlo windows, electric gdftflg
seats, air condition qrVTJO

»CQ MERCURY 4-dr. Monte- !u rey. black and white, au-
tomatic transmission,
power steering, power
brakes, air condition, lo-
cal one CQO:owner oar

*AA OLDSMOBILE “88" 4-dr.w Sedan, white, hydromatie,
power steering, power
brakes, radio and heater,

s? si39s •

THOMPSON CAD.-OLDS INC.
USED CAR DEPT.

SOUTH AT FAYETTEVILLE TE 4-0319

7


